
Tippett Completes
Summer ROTC Training
Cadet James R Tippett, stu¬

dent at North Carolina State
college, Raleigh, ieccntly com¬
pleted six weeks of training at
the quartermaster Reserve Of¬
ficers Training corps summer
camp at Fort Le?, Va.. it has
been learned.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

James Edgar Tippett.

'Tater-Mate.r' Displayed
At Franklin Press Office

Ever hear of a "tater-
mater"? Well, there's one on
display at The Press office.
What is it? It's tomatoes

growing on a potato vine
just another bit of s'eight-of-
hand from Mother Nature's
bag of tricks. The unusual
plant was grown by Sam
Passmore, of the Kyle section
of the county.

WAYAH BALD LODGE
ROOMS, PRIVATE BATHS
GUESTS . TOURISTS
EXCELLENT MEALS
MODERATE RATES

.

Marie Sierka
Phone 7i4

For
HOUSE WIRING

Call "I
II JAMES P. W'jRStI Licensed Electrician

P Uone 66
Franklin, N. C.

LOYAL ORDER
OF MOOSE

MEETS
Every Thursday Night

At 8 o'clock

OLD LEGION HALL

EVERY MEMBER IS URGED
TO ATTEND

Macon Woman
Enlists In Woman's Army

Corps
Miss Bertie Rosetta Howa'd,

niece of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Young. of Ellijay, enlisted in
the Woman's Army corps July
19. Cpl. Clay Hensley, local
army and air force recruiter,
announced Tuesday.
Miss Howard Is the first Ma¬

con County woman to enlist in
the WAC through the local of¬
fice since Cpl. Hensley took
over as recruiter more than six;
months ago.
According to the recruiter,

Miss Howard is receiving basic
training at Camp ^ee, Va. She
attended Franklin High school
for thres years and was gradu¬
ated through the American
Schools, Chicago, 111.
Tuesday the recruiter said

James C. Saunders, ol Franklin,
was accepted for a four-yeartour of duty in th2 air force.
Mr. Saunders is a veteran of
two and a half years' service
during World War II, a year
and a halr of which was spentin the Pacific area.

" State College Hints
To Farm Homemaker s

Care Of Canner
has n rubber

frPP it th
P hk3" rmi grease-" ru,Jr in a remov-

CflrefuLy b'
S 'r!nkS' stretch U

until it ti' ;'ween fifers
of rubv- "s m" Some types
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, /er gaskets may be turn¬
ip .pside down when they no

.P r give a fterfect seal in the
jri; nal position. If the gasket
in use won't make a perfect
seal, get a new one.
Make sure that openings to

the petcock, safety valve, and
pressure gauge or weight con¬
trol are clean. If openings are
clogged during canning, all air
may not be driven out in the
time allowed for venting, or the
safety valve may fail to work
when pressure becofnes too
high. The openings may be
cleaned by drawing a string,
narrow strip of cloth, or pipe
cleaner through them.
Petcock and valve should be

removed occasionally and soak¬
ed in vinegar for a short time.
If the safety valve is ball-and
socket type, clean it after each
use. Occasionally clean the ball
and socket into which it fits
with silver polish.
After the canning season is

over, be sure the canner is
clean before scoring it. Wash
the kettle in hot s".dsy water
and wipe o,f the lid with a
soapy cloth, then with a clean,
damp cloth. Dry thoroughly.
Smear the threads of screw

locks or thumb nuts with a thin
film of any .salt-iree oil to pre¬
vent rust. Place crumpled news¬
paper inside th" kettle to ab¬
sorb moisture, and wrap the lid
in paper. Put the lid on upside
down so the air can gei into
the kettle and keep it sweet-
.-¦melling throughout the storage
period.

«¦ We Can't All Go To Tin
P?.c;f:c Coast . . .

But you CAN have tha pleaswe of using Pa¬
cific Coast Lumber, in finishing your home or

business house.

We have received a shipment wc believe
the first shipment ever to come to Macon
County.of

mwAivoii i uiL i"

In a Pickwick Design
8, 10 and 12 Inches Wide
Cr- J j n-»,

NJ>1 Uuv UitU

SEE IT, TRY IT! YOU'LL LIKE IT!

W. R. CARTER LUMBER CO.
Call U» For Your Lumber Needs

Franklin, N. C.

Phone 237 Near Indian Mound

FERTILIZER
FROM IX
ONSALfJIERE

Agent Say* Agreement
Signed F or Local

Ho ndling
The Te.nn'essee Valley author¬

ity, North Carolina State col¬
lege, Vbe Production Manage¬ment administration, and co¬
operatives have signed an aeree-
Dient "whereby T.V.A. fertilizers
for educational purposes can be
handled locally for the benefit
of Macon County farmers.
County Agent S. W. Menden-hall said T.V.A. phosphate will

be sold through the local P.M.A.
office and by local cooperatives
as in the past.

T.V-A. ammon;.im nitrate mayb3 requisitioned through the
P.M.A. office and should be ap¬plied immediately for sod or
close growing crops, including
pastures, small grains, winter
cover, and temporary grazing
crops.
Althpugfi some farmers mayhave USed their allotment

thrryOgh the P.M.A. office, the
cc,onty agent said that fact
would have no effect on the
amount of ammonium nitrate
the farmer may receive. Dis¬
tribution will be determined by
the amount of sod and close
grown crops, he said.
Ammonium nitrate secured

QUALIFIES AS CHIJTI3T
Pvt. Robert H. Wood, formerly

of Aquone, recently graduated
from the basic airborne course
of the infantry school as a qual¬
ified parachutist at Fort Ben-
ning, Ga., according to an an¬
nouncement from the Fort in-
lormation office.
Students are required to make

five jumps from an airplane, in¬
cluding one with full equipment.
North Carolina has 65,670

miles of state and federal high¬
ways. "

I'

between now and August 15 will
carry a 30 per cent discount
from the T.V.A. price at the
plant, from August 15 to Oc¬
tober 15 a 27 per cent discount,
October 15 to December 15 a 20
per cent discount, and Decem¬
ber 15 to January 15 a 15 per
cent discount.
Mr, Mendenhall pointed out

that farmers who were cut
short on hay and grazing be¬
cause of dry weather can par¬
tially relieve the situation by
top dressing pastures, cover
crops, and other temporary
grazing crops by applying 100
to 200 pounds of ammonium ni-
trate per acre.

COMPLETES COURSE
John R. (Bob) Nolen recently

completed a year's course in
radio communications at the
North Georgia Vocational school,
Clarkesville, Ga., and lias
started his duties as a radio
communications employe at the
army depot in Atlanta. He is
the son of Mrs. Jennife Nolen, of
Franklin.

Dependable
Performance

with a

TO
Ifxrg* DUTY

\Two7^
V/SSTON

Designed a*d built by Disstcn,
America's foremost saw manu¬
facturer, this is the saw you
need to lower your cost's and
step up your production. It s
easy to operate, and built ior
trouble-free service.
Let us give you all the facts'
about the Disston Chain Saw
with Mercury Gasoline Engine.
Come in and folk it over

ADAMS MACHINE &
MOTOR CO.
MURPHY, N. C.

Phone 333-W Call Collect

FERGUSON and DEITZ
EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS

Modern equipment, 20 years experience in
Farm Drainage and Excavating

Power Shovel . Drag Line . Drag Shove!
Crane Work and Bulldozer Work

FERGUSON, Phone 253-W (Sylva) DEITZ, Phone 194-M

plan benefit Bridge
Officers of the Junior Wom¬

an's club this week -announced
plans for a benefit bridge-
canasta party tomorrow at 8
p. m. at the Crisp building.
Tickets will be sold by club
members.

VISITS TURKEY
Paul F. Scott, seaman, of

Franklin, visited Izmir, Turkey
recently when the light cruiser,
UBS Worchester, anchored at
the Asia Minor port for a five-
day call, according to the Fleet
Home Town News center.

About ond-MVtntb ot th»
meat processing reported by
locker plants Is (Or home-unit
owners who do not rent lockers.

Increased yields from hybrid
corn are enough to provide an
extra 35 pounds ol pork for
every man, woman and child In
the United States.

THE CHEROKEE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
presents

THE LAUBINS
k V k < ''

IN

ANCIENT
INDIAN
DANCES

.

5
Performances

Weekly

Through Sept. 1, 1951

Except Week of July 24th

Performance Time And Prices
(Including Tax)

MONDAYS.8 P. M.
Adults 90c Children 40c

VED. THUR. FRI. SAT.3 p. m.

Adults 74c Children 25c

The Cherokee Historical Association

MOUNTAINSIDE THEATRE
CHEROKEE, NORTH CAROLINA

May we suggest a Sitting?
«

T/i A FIREBALL ENGINE

¦p to doubt about it. you'll mn'-e a

j. %| ini^hty handsome picture in a

strapping new '51 Buick.
Iiut it isn't the way you IcrV, but ti ;

way you feci that'j really in .porta., i.

V\T . . .
* c*d l":e you to discover a Bdick's

case and comfort, a Buick"s power and
performance, a Buick's steadiness and
control.just to see if maybe ycu have
been missing a travel treat.
We'd like you to discover what a val ve¬
in-head engine, as Buick builds it-
gingered with Fireball combustion
.can mean in pulse-pounding thrill
and in big miles-per-gallon figures.
We'd like you to learn » /hat coil springs
on all four wheels.not just in front-
can do in the matter of smoothing ai

rough road and keeping you on an
ever-icvel keel.
We'd like you to see what generous
roadweight and a rigid torque-tube
mean in solid steadiness of ride.what
Dynaflow Drive* does for you in
downright comfort and convenience.
what a breeze it is to handle so big and
roomy and impressive a car.

M ost of all, we'd like you to note the

ensy-to-take price tags our cars wear.
what a whale of a lot more automobile
you get for your money in today'sBuicks than you'll get elsewhere.
So.come in for a sitting soon, won't
you? Whether you try a Special,Super or Roadmaster, you'll find it
the top buy in its field. and a beautyfrom any angle.
Equxpnunt, aeetttoritM, (rim and modtl* art mbjtct to change without notion, v* Standard on ROADMASTKR, optional at tmtra cost on otk*r StritM.

No other earprovides all thies
DYNAFLOW DRIVE* . FIRCBALL ENGINE

A WHEEL QOIL SPRINGING . DUAL VENTILATION
PUSH-BAR FOREFRONT . TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE

WHITE-GLOW INSTRUMENTS . DREAMLINE STYLING
BODY BY FISHER

When better automobiles are built BUICK will build them

¦ MACON MOTOR COMPANY
_Palmer Street, West Franklin, N. C


